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Abstract: The study was conducted with the objectives of determining the prevalence of major reproductive
health  problems  of  dairy  cows  and  the  possible risk factors in and around Kombolcha town from October
2011-April 2012. A total of 231 dairy cows were studied, out of which, 40.3 % (n=93) were affected by at least
one clinical reproductive health problem. Mastitis, Abortion, Dystocia and Retained Fetal Membrane were
found with prevalence of 19.3%, 9.05%, 7.75% and 7.32%, respectively. The prevalence of clinical reproductive
problems showed significant difference (p<0.05) with respect to breed and parity of dairy cows where major
reproductive health problems were observed more frequently in older cows and in cross breed dairy cows.
Whereas, Age, management system and hygienic condition were not found to have a significant influence
(p>0.05) on the occurrence of reproductive problems in the area. This study revealed that the major clinical
reproductive problems in and around kombolcha town were prevalent. It is recommended, therefore, that
hygienic condition, feeding, housing and health management should be improved to minimize the occurrence
of these problems and associated economic losses in the dairy farms of the area.
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INTRODUCTION fetal membrane, repeat breeding, uterine and vaginal

For years, Ethiopia ranked first in cattle population in prepartum [3, 4].
Africa. However the dairy industry is not as developed as Reproductive health problems cause considerable
that of east Africa countries. Consequently, national milk economic loss to the dairy industry due to slower uterine
production remains among the lowest in the world even involution, prolonged inter conception and calving
by African standard [1]. However, there is a slow and interval, negative effect on fertility, increased cost of
gradual overall growth in milk production in Africa owing medication, drop in milk production and early depreciation
to cross breeding programs that are being introduced in of potentially useful cows [4, 5].
many tropical countries to increase milk production. Although there are many small holder and medium
Between the years 1999 and 2004, a significant increase size dairy farms in and around Kombolcha, few studies
trends (>5%/year) were observed in countries like Egypt, have been conducted on the major reproductive health
Ethiopia, Uganda and Namibia [2]. problems in dairy animals. Therefore the objectives of the

Despite the huge number of cattle in the country, present study were to determine the prevalence of such
productivity is low due to constraints of disease, problems in dairy farms and the possible risk factors.
nutrition, poor management and poor performance of
endogenous breed. This constraint results in poor MATERIALS AND METHODS
reproductive performance of dairy cattle and lower
economic benefit from the secretor. Among the major Study Area: Kombolcha is located in the North east part
problem that has direct impact on reproductive of Ethiopia at a distance of about 375 km from Addis
performance of dairy cows are abortion, dystocia, retained Ababa. The altitude of the area ranges from 1500-1840m

prolapse. This could be classified as postpartum and
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above sea level. The area has a bimodal rain fall STATA corp [6] statistical software was used for
constituting short rain fall (March to May) with 39.63 mm statistical analysis. Logistic regression and chi2 were
and a long rain fall staying from June to September with employed to check the influence of the independent
1000 mm. The temperature in the area ranges from 23.9°C variables such as level of parity, age, management system
during short rain fall to 17.7°C during long rain season etc…on the dependent variable (presence or absence of
and the relative humidity of the region vary from 23.9% to reproductive problems). In all the analysis, p-value < 0.05
79%. was considered to have a significant difference.

Study Population: Local and cross breed cows were RESULTS
included for the study. The animals were kept in different
management systems. Sampled animals constitute Out of the total 231 dairy cows included in the study,
different age groups and have various numbers of parity. 40.25% (n=93) were found to be affected at least by one

reproductive health problems. Major reproductive health
Study Design: Retrospective type of study was problems in the dairy cows found during the study were:
undertaken  in  and  around  Kombolcha   district to Clinical mastitis, abortion, dystocia, retained fetal
identify the major reproductive health problems of cows. membranes and repeat breeder (Table 1).
The study employed a face to face interviewing technique The occurrence of overall reproductive problems was
of cow owners using a semi-structured questionnaire. not significantly affected within the different age groups
Data  were  collected from  10 dairy  farms on individual (p-value= 0.061, Pearson chi2 (2) = 5.58). However, the
cow level about the major reproductive health problems. problems were seen to rise with age (Table 1). On the
A total of 231 dairy cows were included in the study. other hand, the number of parity was observed to have a

Data Processing and Analysis: The prevalence of reproductive problems where animals with higher parties
reproductive health problems were determined as a were seen to show reproductive problems more frequently
proportion of affected animal out of the total animal than those with less number of parities. Hygienic
examined.  Data  processing was made on MS-excel sheet. condition of the farms did not show a significant variation

significant (p<0.05) influence for the occurrence of

Table 1: The relative frequency of reproductive health problems in dairy cows in small holder dairy farms in and around Kombolcha town
Reproductive health problems Number of cow affected Overall prevalence 95%CI
Abortion 21 9.05 5.3-12.77
Dystocia 18 7.75 4.2-11.22
Retained fetal membrane 17 7.32 3.7-10.9
Repeat breeder 9 3.87 1.3-6.3
Still birth 7 3.01 0.7-5.2
Uterine prolapse 1 0.43 0.4-1.2
Clinical mastitis 45 19.3 14.27-24.5
CI= 95% confidence interval

Table 2: The effects of risk factors on the prevalence of all reproductive disease conditions in small holder dairy farms
Risk factors Categories Cow examined Cow affected Prevalence (%) 95% CI P-value
Age (years): 4 103 33 32.03 22.9-41.1 -

(4-7) 59 26 44.06 37.2-56.9 0.127
7 69 34 49.27 33.8-57.5 0.070

Parity: 2 108 32 29.62 20.9-38.3 -
3 123 61 49.59 38.7-56.4 0.006

Hygiene: Satisfactory 137 52 37.90 29.7-46.2 -
Unsatisfactory 94 41 43.60 33.5-53.7 0.427

Management: Intensive 101 40 39.60 29.9-49.2 -
Semi-intensive 95 50 52.00 41.9-62.1 0.080
Extensive 35 3 8.50 0.9-18.1 0.002

Breed: Cross breed 196 90 45.68 38.7-52.6 -
Local breed 35 3 8.57 0.9-18.1 0.001
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Fig. 1: Showing the probability of having mastitis rising Haile et al. [11] who indicated 19.2%, 12.9% and 14.7%,
as age of cows increase respectively. And it fairly agrees with Bitew and Prased

(p<0.05) for the occurrence of reproductive problems. In the present study, the prevalence of repeat breeder
However, the farming system as well as the breed types was accounted for 3.87%. Other studies indicated
have shown to affect significantly (p<0.05) the prevalence rate of 3% by Bitew and Prased [8] and 6.2%
reproductive problems where problems were more by Haile et al. [13]. The variation in the occurrence of
prevalent  in  semi-intensive  and  cross breed animals. repeat breeder might be attributed to various predisposing
Table  2  shows  the  influence  of  the  different risk factors such as level of malnutrition, incorrect time of
factors on the major reproductive problems in the area. insemination, faulty heat detection and communal use of
Also Figure 1 shows the positive correlation between age a bull for natural service, endocrine imbalance and
of animals and incidence of mastitis. reproductive tract infections [14]. Stillbirth in the study

DISCUSION with Haile et al. [13] who reported 2.8%. Uterine prolapse

Out of the total examined cows (n=231), 40.25% were is  consistent  with  the  finding of Bitew and Prasad [8]
found to be affected with at least one of the reproductive who reported 1%. Still births can occur due to forceful
health problem. The prevalence of major clinical fetal extraction, hypocalcemia and various pathogens.
reproductive problems reported in this study was higher The prevalence of clinical mastitis in the present
than that of a study conducted by Gizaw et al. [7] and study was (19.3%) which is fairly consistent with the
Bitew and Prased [8] who reported an overall prevalence findings of Mekibib et al. [15], Mdegela et al. [16] and
of 31.76%(n=128) and 26.5%(n=80) for major reproductive Rihman et al. [17] who revealed prevalence of 22.4%;
problems, respectively. This variation in prevalence may 21.7% and 19.9%, respectively. However, the result of the
be due to environmental factor, breeds of the animals and present study disagrees with the finding of 26.5%
variation in management system that is applied in different prevalence by Lakew [18]. This variation may be due to
dairy farms. variation in the hygienic condition of the house, milking

The current study indicated that abortion, dystocia, procedures and also variation in the burden of pathogens
retained fetal membrane and mastitis, were the major in different environmental settings.
reproductive  health  problems;   while,   repeat  breeder, Breed of animals significantly (p<0.05) influenced the
still birth, uterine prolapse and vaginal prolapse were occurrence of overall reproductive health problems. Cross
minor reproductive health problems. Bitew and Prased [8] breed cows were more susceptible to reproductive health
reported an overall prevalence of 13.9% abortion while problems at 45.68% than local breed (8.55%). This
Shiferaw et al. [9] and Gashaw et al. [10] reported variation in the overall reproductive health problems
relatively lower prevalence of 6.3% and 1%, respectively. could be due to less adaptive behavior of the cross- breed
Also, Forar et al. [11] documented prevalence rate of cows to tropical condition such as high temperature,
abortion ranging from 0.4-10.6%. The difference in the humidity and various diseases [19]. Tekleye et al. [20]
results could be related to genetic, variation, infection and also  reported  that  cross  breeds  require   more  intensive

toxicities in different areas at different level. The variation
in the occurrence of abortion may also be due to factors
such as nutritional status, age, number of parity of the
dams.

The prevalence of dystocia in this study (7.7 %) is in
agreement with previous report by Correa et al. [12] and
Bitew and Prased [8] who reported an overall prevalence
of 7% and 6.6%, respectively. Besides the infectious
causes, small sized breeds of cows inseminated with
semen collected from larger sized bulls can be an
important cause of dystocia. Our finding revealed retained
fetal membrane (RFM) was found at a prevalence of 7.32%
which is lower than Gashaw et al. [10], Gizaw et al. [7] and

[8] who reported 8.6%.

was occurring at the rate of 3.01% which is in agreement

represented  a  prevalence  of  0.43%  in the current study
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management, feeding and better health care than the 4. Lobago, F., M. Bekana, H. Gustafson and H. Kindahl,
indigenous zebu to attain better reproduction and 2006. Reproductive performance of dairy cow in small
production performances in the tropics. holder production system in sellable, Central

Parity had significant (p<0.05) effect on the Ethiopia.  Tropical  Animal  Health   and  Production,
reproductive health problems. The overall prevalence was 38: 333-342.
higher in cows who had given more than or equal to three 5. Gebremariam, J., 1996. Survey on major preparetum
births (49.59%) than those who had given less than or and post partum reproductive problem of dairy cattle
equal to two births (29.62%).Those variations might be in mekelle and its Environs. Addis Ababa University,
due  to factors affecting reproduction in cows of greater Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, DVM thesis, Debre
parity. Aging cows and their reproductive systems Zeit Ethiopia.
probably involves more complex and permanent uterine 6. Stata Corp, 2009. Stata corp.4905 Lake way Drive
changes than those cows with lower parities. Furthermore, College Station, TX 77845, USA.
an increase in parity not only brings reproductive 7. Gizaw, Y., M. Bekana and T. Abayneh, 2011. Major
problems but can also lead to serious locomotive, reproductive health problem in small holder dairy
mammary and metabolic disorders [21]. production in and around Nazareth Town, Central

CONCLUSION Veterinary Medicine, DVM thesis, Debre Zeit

This study revealed a high prevalence of 8. Bitew, M. and S. Prased, 2011. Study on major
reproductive health problems in the area. Abortion, reproductive health problems in indigenous and
Dystocia, Retained Fetal Membrane and clinical mastitis cross breed cow in and around Bedell, South west
were the most frequently encountered reproductive health Ethiopia. Journal of Animal and Veterinary
problems. Cows with high exotic blood level and those Advances, 10(6): 723-727.
with higher parity numbers need to be handled with 9. Shiferaw,   Y.,   B.A.   Tenhagen,    M.    Bekena   and
sound care and management to reduce the occurrence of T. Kassa, 2003. Reproductive performance of cross
reproductive health problems in these groups of cows. breed dairy cows in dferent production system in the
Policy makers at various level should also give due centeral highland of Ethiopia. Tropical Animal Health
emphasis for the development of the dairy sector by Production, 35(6): 573-780.
mobilizing expertise and resources to the proximity of 10. Gashaw, A., F. Worku and S. Mulugeta, 2011.
small holder dairy farmers. Assessment  of  small   holder   dairy  production
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